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GRAPHOLOGY
Malcolm Macnicol, B.Sc.
Personality assessm ent is serious business. It 
goes on all the tim e and involves everybody 
from  the Prim e M in ister to m odern M iss T e le ­
phonists o f 1969. Because o f its intangible 
nature people search fo r tangible system s to de­
fine it. T h e  w ay a w om an wears her face, a 
m an his laugh, the w ay w e act, talk and w rite, 
help to form  som e sort o f register, perm anent 
or h op efu lly  im m utable. People  like to know 
m ost things about m ost other people. I just 
don ’ t understand you , sighs a puzzled lover; a 
disillusioned contem porary looks to the bottom  
o f his beer m ug for support. B oth  clutch at 
any technique that offers to crack the code of 
those that m atter to them .
G rap ho logy has struggled hard with its 
m etam orphosis from  art to science. I f  the 
ecdysis is not yet com plete it is not for w ant 
o f trying. T h e  approach in graphology has 
been m odified  from  an artifical and laboured 
point by poin t analysis o f handw riting, the 
"  school o f fixed  signs ”  o f M ich o n , to a wider 
assessm ent of the traits and general form s in­
herent in w riting. P u lver, K raeplin  and 
K lages, A llp ort, V ern on  and Saudek, R om an, 
Lew inson and Zubin, these are the nam es that 
have introduced a com m onsense, rhythm ical 
and balanced line to handw riting analysis. 
W h ile  not entirely acceptable, it is intriguing 
and fu ll o f prom ise. Inevitab ly  the sub ject finds 
itself variously ascribed to a booth along with 
M m e . L izandra and her m agic ball, phreno­
logists, hom eopaths and cocktail party astro­
logers, or to the laboratory w ith psychom etrists, 
forensic scientists and em ployers. It is not an 
entirely happy resonance.
BEYOND THE TRACES
A n y  tracker w ill be able to tell you a deal 
about preceding events by observing scuffs in 
the sand, footprints, spent m atches and so on. 
H andw ritin g is a sim ilar spoor or tracing, rep­
resenting the focused activities o f a person as 
thought fo llow s thought and is relayed. Som e 
claim , like the tracker, to be able to assess the 
reasons behind the m arks, and then by further 
study to gain insight into the personality and 
workings o f the w riter’s m ind. T h e y  m aintain 
that w riting style is a product o f personality, 
as is any observable behaviour, so long as som e 
control can be im posed on the environm ental 
situation . T h u s traits, recognisable in any 
script (and different cultural form s pose the 
usual problem s here), tally w ith definable 
traits in personality. O thers do not m ake this 
extended claim  w ith  graphology but feel it has 
great use in m onitoring the changes in a per­
son ’s character, w hether from  experience, drugs 
or therapy. N o  claim s are m ade that it allows 
greater insight into a certain personality than 
one or two interview s w ould afford, b u t its pro­
jective perm anence is extolled.
"The Moving Finger w rites ; and, 
having writ,
Moves on: no r all the P iety nor W it  
Shall lure it  back to  cancel ha lf a 
line,
N o r a ll thy Tears wash ou t a W ord  
o f i t . "
( from  the Rubaiyat o f O m ar Khayyam )
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DIRECTION OF FLOW
T h e earliest form of symbolic and permanent 
communication utilised the knotting of reeds 
and twine, followed eventually by the engrav­
ing of designs on wood or stone. These 
markings were necessarily effected by hand. 
Then came the pictorial techniques of ancient 
writing, the hieroglyphics of Egypt and the 
ideograms of China, still in use today. T h e 
direction of flow of these pictures was variable 
with different cultures, or could be read across 
or from top to bottom as with the Cartouche 
of Cleopatra on the Rosetta Stone. It was 
not until simplified symbols began to be strung 
together, like replicas of articulated sounds, 
that writing developed a fluency of line.
Ancient Greek and Hebrew maintain a 
backwards and forwards movement with suc­
cessive lines, rather like the plowing of a field. 
T h e  gradual predominance of left to right flow 
has been attributed to the greater proportion 
of people born right handed, it being easier 
to write in a direction away from the body. 
T h e explanation may be more complicated 
however. In his studies of the right to left 
writing of the Szekely tribe of Transylvania, 
the Hungarian anthropologist Sebestyen ob­
served how one of the last adherents to this 
language wrote in vertical columns from top 
to bottom , but beginning at the left; then to 
read the message the inscription was turned 
in a clockwise direction till the lines were 
horizontal. T h e  newly aligned writing was of 
course read from right to left, apparently 
against the rules of predominant right handed­
ness, though the actual writing had been from 
left to right in columns.
SL A N T S  AND SLOPES
T h e slant of handwriting is one of the first 
features to srike the eye. A  rightward slant 
is one that leans more than five degrees from 
the vertical in its upper zone. This is meant 
to depict the self reliant, feeling personality 
and only when it becomes significantly tilted, 
45 degrees or more, docs it indicate someone 
with an over-excitable and sentimental tem­
perament. T h e alcoholic is reputed to mani­
fest this excessive slant, along with unsteady, 
tremulous strokes of the pen and a tendency 
to write lines that slope downwards towards 
the right. H itler’s nearly prone signature is 
likewise looked on as revealing severe path­
ology.
Erect writing, within 5 degrees of the
vertical, indicates the person governed by 
reason. It is certainly a more controlled 
variety of script and it is interesting that an 
academic training often induces a straighten­
ing of the script. M uch will depend on the 
writing school of the person when young and 
on his com pliance with scholastic strictures. 
Leftward sloping writing, so called backhand 
writing, characterises the defiant individual, 
and if extreme often indicates previous child­
hood conflicts and unresolved tension with 
the parents. Some graphologists have sug­
gested that the leftward slant shows up 
“ mother fixation” , finding the slant common­
ly in matriarchal societies. W riting that varies 
in slope represents the individual with pro­
nounced ambivalence of response, varying be­
tween fixation and protest, love and hate. In 
passages of expressive writing, as in letters, 
emotional pieces of news are often written in 
a more pronounced slant to the right than 
relatively innocuous sections.
LEFTHA ND ERS
T h e leftward slant is in fact the more natural 
tendency of the left hander, and in order to 
compensate for this the paper is often held 
skew so that the resultant hand is acceptably 
sloped to the right. T h at the leftward slope 
is more convenient for the left hander has 
been shown in the eases of those who lose the 
right arm, like Nelson, and subsequently 
change from right to left slope while main­
taining most of the other characteristics of 
their handwriting. Left handers also show a 
greater facility at writing reverse image or 
‘ ‘mirror”  writing than right handers; further­
more, latent left handers writing with their 
right hands are far more able to perform 
mirror writing than their truly right handed 
fellows. Leonardo da V inci, equally adept 
with either hand, wrote a conventional right 
handed script for general communication, and 
mirror handwriting for his diary.
THE THREE ZONES
Another graphological technique is the 
dividing up of the script into zones. Thus 
unizonal letters like ‘a ’ and ‘n ’ occupy only 
the middle zone, whereas bizonal letters 
occupy additionally the upper zone, like ‘t '( 
or the lower zone, like ‘g ’, and trizonal letters 
like ‘f  encroach upon the full writing space. 
T h e  middle zone is considered to represent the 
sphere of actuality, so that when it is well dc-
veloped the w riter is considered to be w ell in 
touch with reality and able to relate w ith his 
personal and m aterial surroundings. T h e  upper 
zone is the sphere of abstraction w here the 
interests and aspirations o f the m ind and 
spirit find expression. A rtists and creators show 
pronounced excursions into this zone, though 
excessive flam boyancy or over-extension above 
the norm al lim its into w hat is term ed the 
“ stratosphere”  shows up the person w ho is apt 
to over-indulge his im agination or to day 
dream .
H ow ever if the other zones are also w ell 
developed the handw riting m ay be perfectly 
com patible with the h igh ly creative m ind. 
D o ttin g  the ‘ i’ and crossing the ‘ t ’ are both 
functions w ithin  this zone; w hen the procedure 
is carried out well above the parent stem  this 
suggests flightiness and fantasy, w hile if the 
‘ i’ dots and ‘ t’ strokes are carried considerably 
to the right the w riter is probably fu ll o f verve 
and even slapdash. It  has also been said that 
crossing a ‘ t’ is a decisive action w hile dotting 
an ‘i ’ is a self conscious m ovem ent.
T h e  low er zone represents the instinctual 
drives o f se lf preservation and sex. Large closed 
loops in the zone indicate the sensuous per­
son, w hile such features as breaks in the loops, 
b lotchiness, and flowery appendages show  up 
the person preoccupied w ith the sexual or 
sensual. W h e n  the loops are reduced to 
single vertical strokes the person is either cold 
or finds h im self in a position w here his sexual 
life  has to be w ell governed. In m any ways 
these three basic zones are analogous w ith  the 
prim ordial m etaphysical concepts of a m ind, 
soul and body, or the psycho-analytical division 
o f superego, ego and id.
Persons o f lim ited education and culture, 
children and the old show  proportionally  en­
larged m iddle zones. T h o se  w ith a facility  for 
words show  longer stem s and loops, the m iddle 
zone often reducing to less than the three 
m illim etre average. It  is found that loops 
elongate at puberty, w hile before exam s they 
tend to lengthen, perhaps as pent up em otions 
and instincts are released. A  m onotonous 
regularity o f loop size indicates a dull tem per­
am ent or over-control, w hereas m arked irreg­
ularity is a sign o f extrem e excitability  and 
lack o f control.
c o n n e c t i v e  f o r m s
B y  connective form  of w riting is m eant the 
predom inant linking pattern w ithin words. 
T h e  garland appears like ‘u ’s joined together
w ith the angular links pointing upw ards. T h e  
arcade is the reverse of this, like a series o f 
‘n ’s. M ixed  w riting occurs w hen neither con­
nection is dom inant, and angular w riting gives 
the im pression o f a general lack of curves in 
the m id dle zone. T h e  garland, like the open 
hand, is used by the person w ith  an open and 
liberal m ind, a person of frank disposition. 
T h e  arcade, held to represent the grasping 
hand, is the connective form  of the m ore for­
m al and a loof personality. M ixed  connective 
form s betoken the person w ith interm ediate 
traits w hile  the sharp angular connective form  
signals the sharp in tellect given to noncon­
form ism  or aggression; thus regular angles de­
note the theoretician but irregularity shows up 
the obstinate personality.
A ttention  is also paid to the linking o f letters 
in a w ord, som e claim ing that the m ore con­
nected the letters the m ore logical is the writer. 
C onversely, separation o f letters is a sign of 
the in tu itive m ind. M o st handw riting in­
corporates both  form s, but occasionally the 
script m ay b e  rem arkable for its degree of 
connectedness, including even the linking of 
w hole words, or vice versa. W ord s that “ die 
out”  into a thread at the end, com m only 
those ending in ‘n ’ , ‘m ’, or ‘ ing’ , are the pro­
perty o f intuitive people w ho m ay possess a 
sinuous dexterity in handling o f others.
VALIDITY AND SIGNIFICANCE
T h e re  are m any other cues that have been 
used to assess personality from  handw riting. 
Pen pressure, expansiveness, fluency and speed, 
the size of capital and the degree of closure 
of such letters as ‘o ’ have all been persuasively 
argued as indicators o f certain traits. T h e  
valid ity of graphology is constantly questioned, 
and certainly in controlled trials w here panels 
o f psychiatrists have assessed the personality 
o f patients and com pared their results with 
the graphologists there has been poor 
correlation. B u t although graphology by itself 
m ay never furnish the fu ll answ er regarding 
personality, neither w ould one expect a single 
clinical sign to provide the diagnosis o f a 
disease. T aken  in conjunction with interview s, 
questionnaires and behavioural observations, 
graphology m ay indeed be of help  to some 
professional workers, and as a pro jective test 
it is som etim es preferred to techniques like 
the Rorschach ink b lot test.
G reater reliability is afforded in eases w here 
a subject is being m onitored before and after 
drugs or therapy. T h e  w riting of depressives
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is often found to expand after successful 
therapy, changing from a hand that was orig­
inally cramped away into the corner of a page. 
Schizophrenics w rite with a tidier, reduced 
hand after im provem ent in their condition 
and it is interesting to note that some sub­
jects who respond w ith pronounced psychical 
and physical sym ptom atology to hallucino­
genic drugs, the so-called “strong reactors”, 
show a significant increase in script size, as 
measured by planim etry, during the period of 
drug effect. “Non reactors” show no signifi­
cant change in size. O th er fields that engage 
the graphologist are forensic m edicine and the 
d etection of forgery, b u t these are subjects in 
themselves.
S I GNI NG OFF
Signatures arc very im portant and represent 
what we wish to be rem em bered by. Every­
one is conscious of a signature and many have 
practised their own for hours. Personal em ­
bellishm ents and subtleties of stroke are in­
corporated until “im provem ent” is established, 
often at the expense of legibility. C hange in 
a signature is nowhere b etter seen than in the 
evolution of N apoleon’s signature which was 
at first simply w ritten and unrem arkable, then 
becam e forceful, heavy and slashing a t the 
height of his power, and confused, narrowed 
and m anifesting self-covering strokes after the 
retreat from M oscow .
Placing of the signature is conventionally to 
the lower right hand section of a page. E x ­
trem e rightward shift indicates the im patient 
person while leftward placing is taken as an 
indication of anxiety. D ejected  or depressed 
people drop the signature low down on the 
page, the signatures of suicides being often 
found towards the bottom  le ft hand corner of 
the page. W ith  all this said, it is as well that 
the only writing we have to contend w ith is 
our own, our friends’ and our colleagues’ (in­
cluding the “D ear D r.” brigade), and that the 
only people who have to grapple w ith our 
signatures when it m atters are officials and 
bank managers, who hold the keys to our 
anxiety, im patience and depression anyway.
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